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110Intosh Bluffs; Ala. 
Apr. 28th, 1865. 
Dem" Sister: 
I received your letter a fer. days ago. I have 
written two or thl"ee short letters hone now I have nore 
las.sure~ I nust answer yours. I wrote from 'i'Jhittler on the 
'(¢ ,; 
17th also a few lines fro~ Na...Tllaha.ba.~ Bluf'fs on the 23rd. 
On the 19th we left 'Whistler and the 21st arrived at. the . 
Bluff'n on the, Ton Bigley River. It vra.s the wettest day we 
had seen for a oonth.. The rain oa-ne doon in torrents and 
still 170 mrched merrily on. The Wt;lter was soon t.½.roe or 
four inches deep and in some places, two. or three feet and 
still it ~ained antl still we marched on. 
About nine o'clock in the morning, TTe passed 
Ht.Vernon, - ver-J' pretty place where there is an arseno.J. 
built many years a.go by our government. About noon we reached 
the River where we camped and still it rained bu-t T1hat did 
we ca.re, it was not very "aro and we all felt much more com~ 
forta.ble in the rain than we had felt in the .heat the d~ 
be.fore. About two o'clock it quit rain"'ng and we built largo 
f'ires and when night cane, i7e lay do\7!1 as dry and comfortable 
e.s if there had been no rain for a week. We had marched forty 
or fifty miles in th..ree days at,.d had reached the river TI"here 
we exp-~cted to remain a few days a.."1d we did romai.."1 there u..>1til 
f,he 26th v;e ca.r:i.e up here some ten or twelve miles fclrt.her up 
the river. Yestei"<iay we s pent in fix·h1g up our c~p a."1d trying 
to r-:.lflke ourselves oonforlable as we e:-.-pcct to remain here sone 
i'ioeks. Our Division is all that is here and it is said we are 
sent bore to built a Fort on th eBank 'of tho River. We are on tho 
banks of the Tom Bigby river so!:lc sixty or seventy miles abov0 
L'.:obile. 
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I should be very well satisfied here did it r.ot 
appem- to be almost out of the world. We have not received 
a mail for ten days. I have seen a few papers for a ~onth 
once in a while a Daily from Hew Orleans :Pron wbioh we got 
a kind of general idea of what is going on but ,;re le~rn 
none of the particulars • . We :merely learn that Lee has 
surrendered his army but of the battles preceeding that step, 
,10 kn0v1 liJ&tle. We hear Johnson has su..'!"Tendered his but we 
do not yot kn0'.7 7;heti1er to belies-le it or not. r.'le of course are 
in ~ gr-ea~ suspense for we hope our fighting in this , cruel 
war is over . a.'1d on the truth of those great matters, depends 
the coni'iIT'-..9.t,ion of our hopes. But here. I am interrupted, by 
a deaail and must go on duty. 
Evening - I oit down to finish my letter while on the still 
$.,~ of night is borne to cy ears, ousic, sweet music fro!:l n 
nu:rrrber of ny conpan~r singing 1 Just before the Be.ttle~" I a.lvrays 
liked that song and thoy are good singers and all else is still 
and it sounds so well after the noisY boating of tattoo end the 
. . . 
101..'Cl cheering of the a~y to-night over the good news. It reninds 
ne too. of when I hee.!'d. it sung when at home. I speak of' the , good 
news to-night but it is not from the .North but for once we do 
not depentl on the North for good !forth ;f'or good nows for we are 
officialJy inforned to-night that Gen. 'Dick" Taylor,., Reble 
Co;:,.mder of this Deplrt:1ent has gone to ~;Iobile to surrender 
ltls ~~. Is it ·net good? Surely we will s.oo."1 see an end to 
this TI'aJ."• E I , said we sp0ut yesterday . in. fl fixing up". Vlhen i7C 
get i:."'.lto a ca-np r.here we expect to ro,_a.f:n for smae time, we spa.re 
no pains to roke ourselves confortable on a SF1..all scale and if 
yo-<1 qill just give ::1:0 a call now, you will find r.i.e quite cozily 
nituated. I eApect my wall tent is up now in a day or two , for as 
rro expect to remain here sono t,ino ~ we have sent i'or all our extra 
baggage. i:hen tl1at cones, I shall have all the codorts anyone should.,, 
.,:] 
r . 
desire in the arcy. I think I shall be able to spend a. few 
weeks quite pleasantly here should we rem.i.~ but .will be quite 
busy ancl so nuch the better. It is surely nuch better to be 
busy tllo.n idle. I got .a letter from Lou Reed a few days a.go 
.,, . 
but have had po oppor·tunity to answer it. I am very anxious 
to hear from Joel again. 
Reeding your letter pl~ced oe right in y<:rur midst, 
I could see the gt"O~p of deer faces . and almost :fa.."lcied I 
could hear you tiU:1mgg &nd I hope before many months passii 
I will. 
It is growing late and with my e.ff"ectionate love to a.:n. 
Goodnight• 
your lov-"..tng bro'-v.½er, 
Thomas. 
007 1st~ . I closed this late the . other evening; h$1.d . retired and 
ju.st got 'to sleep when I we.s aroused by t..½.e Adjt, $Etj:ing "Reville 
. • ,L 't · ... ,,. t..,_-,.c, .._.t. P h L • in 1· . ht h' :i.Il v!l.0 uiO!'UJ.llg 8.w l.lt;U..!. plt:>w ;i.0-U:!'t me.re 0;;,, $J.X ... · · 1g_t znarC, :tng 
order u:;i.th two days rations," _Accordingly, at six .next mprning, 
we wore Df'.,.,ching along .. Just our Brigµ.de pa.robed out a.bout 
fi:t'teen oil.es a:.'1d yesterday returned driving .s.11 tho stock we 
could £ind vith us but we found no mail here for us and it is 
na.v two . since we got one-. Quill is in fine health. 
